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New Day• New Dawn• New Beginning
Newly Revamped Laguna Golf Bintan Soft Opens Full 18 Holes

The newly upgraded Laguna Golf Bintan features spectacular views of the South China Sea and stunning rock formations

On 1 July 2016, Laguna Golf Bintan celebrated the completion of the extensive golf course
upgrade project with the soft opening of its full 18 holes. The first weekend of operations saw over
50 golfers enjoy the new playing experience.
Early morning starter and Banyan Tree Bintan stay and play guest, Mr Chen Yusheng from China,
had the special honour of being the first golfer to
Banyan Tree guest Mr Chen Yusheng with Laguna Golf
play the newly revamped signature par-3 hole 17.
Assistant Vice President/Group Golf Director Mr Paul Wilson at
After signing for a credible par 3, Mr Chen posed
the signature Hole 17 with the amazing South China Sea as
backdrop.
for a photograph with Laguna Golf Assistant Vice
President/Group Golf Director Mr Paul Wilson.
Mr Chen said, “This is my first time to visit Laguna
Bintan. I’m amazed by the beautiful golf course
and very lucky to be the first to play this stunning
hole. My family and I have enjoyed staying at
Banyan Tree Bintan. The Stay and Play golf
packages are very good value and I hope to
come back very soon”.
To mark the reopening of the full 18 holes, Banyan Tree Bintan and Angsana Bintan have launched
exclusive Stay and Play golf packages, available until 30 September 2016.
Mr Wilson enthused, “As part of the Banyan Tree Group, Laguna Golf Bintan has teamed up with
our sister hotels of Banyan Tree Bintan and Angsana Bintan to offer golfers in Singapore the perfect
golfing getaway. Combined with our luxury dining, spa and recreational activities, golfers can
enjoy a relaxing few days in paradise just one hour from Singapore.”
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The New Course
Laguna Golf Bintan is the only golf course on Bintan to
feature such awe-inspiring beachfront holes on both
the front and back nine holes.
Playing the 18-hole, par-72 layout, golfers experience
a unique journey defined by nature with winding
terrains of forestlands, lagoons, beachfront coconut
groves, stunning age-old rock formations and
panoramic views of the South China Sea. In addition
to the golf course revamp, the newly refurbished
Clubhouse and a fleet of new Golf Carts will be

New Hole 2

New Hole17

unveiled by 1 September 2016.
“Stay & Play” Unlimited Golf Package at Banyan Tree
Bintan and Angsana Bintan
Unwind on a private beach and be pampered at the
award-winning Banyan Tree Spa or Angsana Spa. The
all-villa Banyan Tree Bintan resort is beautifully
decorated in traditional Balinese style, with each villa
raised up with stilts and set on hillsides. Angsana Bintan promises fun and adventure for larger
groups and families.
Weekday package rates for Banyan Tree Bintan starts
from SGD 450 single/550 twin (nett per night) while
Angsana Bintan is from SGD 180 single/250 twin (nett
per night).

Banyan Tree Bintan

Weekend package rates for Banyan Tree Bintan starts
from SGD 530 single/630 twin (nett per night) while
Angsana Bintan is from SGD 210 single/290 twin (nett
per night). It is exclusively valid from now till 22
December 2016.

For further details, please contact: reservations-bintan@banyantree.com or call +62 770 693 100.
“Stay & Play” Unlimited Golf Package
Book the “Stay & Play” package and enjoy the following privileges:
• Return land transfer by a coach between Bintan ferry terminal and the resort
• Express Immigration
• Daily breakfast
• Unlimited Golf at Laguna Golf on the day of check-in and before check-out:
o
o
o
o
o
o

transportation between the hotel & Laguna Golf
unlimited green fees
twin-shared golf cart
golfers insurance
one bottle of water per 9-hole or 18-hole game
use of driving range before the play
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TERMS & CONDITIONS:
- Only valid for bookings from now to 30 September 2016
- All traveling must be completed by 30 September 2016
- Blackout dates are 26 - 28 Aug, 9 - 11 Sep, 28 - 30 Oct,18 - 19 Nov 2016
- Caddie fee and rental equipment is not included and paid per consumption
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Note to Editor:
Banyan Tree Hotels & Resorts
The Banyan Tree Group is a leading international operator and developer of premium resorts, hotels,
residences and spas, with a collection of award-winning brands. Banyan Tree offers a Sanctuary to
rejuvenate the mind, body and soul in awe-inspiring locations around the globe. Rediscover the romance
of travel as you journey to iconic destinations where authentic, memorable experiences await. Angsana
brings the adventure back into travel whatever your age or reason to visit. Intertwining local chic and a
vibrant fun-filled atmosphere, Angsana offers exotic destination playgrounds across the world. Cassia is a
bold new proposition in the serviced apartment sector, offering stylish, cutting edge hotel residences for
holidays and business travel. It offers incredible choice for families, friends and couples.
To date, the Banyan Tree Group manages and/or has ownership interests in over 35 hotels and resorts,
more than 70 spas, 80 retail galleries; as well as three golf courses.
banyantree.com

angsana.com

cassia.com

dhawa.com

Laguna Golf
With over 20 years’ experience, Laguna Golf has a wealth of experience in new-built golf constructions and
renovation/rebranding of golf courses. Dedicated Laguna Golf business unit manages and oversees our golf
courses and the golf management services for business partners with a strong emphasis on sustainability.
lagunagolf.com
Laguna Golf Bintan
Laguna Golf Bintan is an 18-hole, par 72 golf course, set within 60 hectares of a tropical paradise. Originally
designed by Greg Norman, the course first opened in June 1998. Thoroughly redesigned and reopened in July
2016,, the new landscaping with great emphasis on natural surroundings and wildlife provides golfers a whole
new sensorial golfing experience. During the game, a tranquil journey with sea views, greenery and age-old
rock formations exudes a unique sense of place and oneness with nature. The Indonesian villa design
clubhouse offers a host of luxury facilities, including a well-stocked Pro Shop and international dining option.
The extensive practice facilities including comprehensive short game areas with experienced on-site golf
instructors.
lagunagolf.com/bintan
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